McCurtain County Solid Waste Poster Contest Guidelines

1. Poster should be on 11” X 17” paper or poster board. Other sizes will not be judged.
2. Poster must be student’s original slogan and artwork.
3. No syndicated, copyrighted, or clipart images.
4. No computer aided or copy-machine entries.
5. Do not glue or tape attachments, glitter, etc.
6. Fill out entry form completely and attach to the upper right corner of the back of the poster.
7. Reproducibility of poster will be a factor in judges’ decisions, so use contrast and bright colors.
8. Use any Trash, County Green box or clean-up theme.
9. Print first and last name of Teacher

Grade Level Divisions:

I. Kindergarten-1st Grade
II. 2nd- 3rd Grades
III. 4th- 5th Grades
IV. 6th- 7th Grades
V. 8th - 9th Grades
VI. 10th-11th-12th Grades

Cash Awards in each Division:

1st--$100
2nd-$75
3rd-$50
4th-$30
5th-$20

We will also select one teacher from each division to receive a $100 award that is usually used for a class environmental projects or a “Trash Party”, etc. Some just recover the cost of out-of-pocket art supplies.

GOOD LUCK